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When we first met I was feeling down and blue
Because the love I had left me for someone new
And days I cried you wiped my tears from my eyes
I can learn to love you and fill the spaces in your life

Show me the way
The way you want me to be
I'm looking for love tell me who can it be
So show me the way, the way to enter your heart
Give me your love and we'll never part.

I want to talk to you my love and tell you how I feel
You want to question our love and want to know if it's
for real
But I can't explain these feelings that I have deep down
inside
I want to hold you in my arms and keep a tear for you in
my eye.

Show me the way
The way you want me to be
I'm looking for love tell me who can it be
So show me the way, the way to enter your heart
Give me your love and we'll never part.

Though we been together now for quite sometime
I'm still prepared to love you
But I just can't leave our love behind.
And I must go on my way taking what we had with me
That special love we shared was a dream turned
reality.

Show me the way
The way you want me to be
I'm looking for love tell me who can it be
So show me the way, the way to enter your heart
Give me your love and we'll never part.

You gotta look for love
You gotta look for love
You're wanting in that love
That sweet, sweet tender love.
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